
VII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing Quorum of
in the said Act of Parliament contained, the said Univer- semaemyb
sity of Tororito shall and nay, fron time to time, by f '
Statute either Visitatorial or Senatorial, to be passed 'or

5:that purpose, provide, determine and direct how many
and what Members of the Senat of the said University
shall form a quorum thereof, for the despatch of business;
provided always, nevertheless, th,.t such quorum shall not Provis.
by any such Statute be madeto coisist of less than nine

10 Members of such Senate.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the third proviso to the Third proviso

fifty-eigith section Of the' said Act shall apply to such °.c.2,
Statutes, Rules and 'Ordinahces of the College Council of apyly toce

the College and Royàl Gïà"Mar Scbool.of Upper Canada c, ofC.c,
15 College, as'have been or shailfbe passed by that body, for Colege.

prescribing or regulating the general duties of the Princi-
pal or Masters of the said College or others employed to
teaclh theéiï 'in theiir-epeciive Collegiate employments,
orfor prékc:ibIng 'th ecourse of study. to be pursued or

20 the discipline to ,be' observed in the said College and
Royal Gramnar Sehool, andto none others.

IX. Aidd be it enacted, That all sums of money re- Certain mo.
ceived by the Bursar of the said .University for or on ac- ngr to b, °-
countof th'said CdIlee,'4i -Royal Gramrnar School at colÏectable by

25 any time sinäe the Rya assetagiven'to the said -Act o
of Parliamént, ànd oll dèbtsM ìwhat nature or kind soever College, under
at thé time7hen such asnitýws ivn to the said Act 8,
due to the said Collee Rn yal Granmar School, or.
in which sucbh College and R GomyamlGriar School was

30 then or at any time aftèjbhehfically'interested, shall be
deemed and taken to be available to, and collectable by,
the Principal, Masters and S5hblars of Upper ,Canada
College 'and Royal Granmar School, in the same inanner
as the debts mentioned in the seventy-seventh section of

35 the said Act, are thereby declared to be recoverable, sub- subject cer-
ject to the deduction therefrom of all moneys which since tai deduc

the Royal Assent was so given to the said Act, shall or
may have been paid by the said Bursar for, or on account
of the said College and Royal Grammar School.


